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EDUCATIONAL REVIEW

to play the game." It is this spirit of "plàying
the game" that we want to encourage in our
young people. And is it as strong. among
teachers as it might be? We have often been
struck by the whole bearted interest and unsel-
fishness of our teachers. But surely the Iack
of such a spirit in some must go far'to account
for the persistent note in the reports of New

. Brunswick Inspectors, regret at the constant
changingE about of -teachers in the country
schools.. "The too frequent changing Qf teachers
stili continues to be a serious drawback to
efficient work." "The seemin gly never-ending
changes must retard seriously the work of the
schools affected." Stop and think, then, country
teacher, before you make your next change.
Are you thinking of yourself as part of a wbole,
as one of. a band of faitbful men and women
doing some of the most important bard work
of. thei world? Or are you playing for your
own hand only? No doubt the conditions under
wbich you work are sometimes hampering and
disagreeable. Salaries mary be low, trustees un-
progressive and unsympathetic, pupils unruly,
te life . lonely. But these are, for you, the
res of the. game. 'It would be e asier and

hewiningof i beas geat trimph
Pleianèrunder other conditions. But would

The Report of the Carnegie' Foundation for
the Advancement o! Teacbing bas been received,
and is, most interesting reading. It is well
known that, the primary. object 'o! this foundation
is. to provide_ pensions for teachers wbo bave
done their work upon salaries too small to
mlake provision for old age possible. In tbe
year ending- in September, 1913, over $600,000
were distributed in retiring' allowances and
pen.s the average annual payment to one
invididual beizig S1,703.,

The Most important event of the year in, the
history of the foundation is the establishment
of ea- distinct departmnent to be known as the
Division of! Educational Enquiry. Tbis has
been made possible bY an extra grant for the
Purpose > f $1,250,000, made 'by Mr. Carnegie
in, JanuarY, 1913., Among. other educational
stuidies, this department is now making an
elaborate enquiry into legal education in Canada

-and the United States.
n eý,.report includes among other matter,

studies of pension systems, and discussion of
curreint educational problems. It commende the.
present tendency of college entrance requirements
towards elevation and flexibility, but shows
the need for further improvement. A very frank
criticismn of college catalogues is pertinent mid
timely.

NEW BRUNSWICK SCHOQL REPORT.,

The report of Dr. Carter, Chief Superintendent
of New Brunswick schools, shows' thalt during
the year ending june 3th, 1913, there were Very-
nearly 70,000 different pupils attending achool.
The percentage of attendance for the terni
ending December 31, 1912, was 71.09. Tii.
number of teachers at work during the smmi

term was 2,020, 194 of whom were men and
1,826 women, or in the proportion of 1 to 9,
The number of pupils in High Schools w»'
1,975, an increase of 110 over the figures of 1912.

Salaries are being slowly forced upward, bUtý
are flot yet high enough ta command, efficieàt 
teachers in all parts 'of! the province. Th1%e
demand for teachers has exoeeded the ýsupp1y
Dr. Carter gives as. reasons for this -Tii.
increasing number of young men studying9 agri-
culture; the many more business poste opefi to
women; and the migration f rom the province
of many of our best teachers. Two' causes
tending to keep dlown salaries are the empkWy-
ment of third class teachers in the richer districti,
and teachers engaging in their home disticte
at a lower salary than an outsider côuld admIiL
The Superintendent says "when the. saIary
question is righted there will be no question of
a sufficient supply of teachers."

Among matters -of congratulation Dr. carter'
mentions the increased attendanoe and intert
at the County Institutes, and especiallyco-
mends the practice of having a speciaI section
for the meeting of trustees. and ratepayrL._

The report on the whole is encouraging,
showing as it does, increase in schoëls in iý
tion, teachers, and percentage ofatedne
The introduction of agricultural education, miade,.
possible by the grants f rom the Donion- Gov-,
ernment, marks a distinct advance, end futther

Lprogress in the line of vocational i nstruc 1 1ý
t is looked for. The report of the Director <f

Manual Training is interesting -rç*ding.W..t
Peacock urges the adoption, of a defiaite _pIW
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EDUCATIONAL REVIEW

cloes flot belong to one by any other right than
the right of seizure, or even thus to rifle the
woods and fields with the full consent of the
lawful owner, is a distinct injury, not trifling
in its extent when we corne to consider the
total of such depredations ail over the country.
Yet those wh« love our native ferns because
they are native,, and. wish- to make a collection
of their fronds for that reason, need not hesitate
to do so, provided they do not uproot the
plants. To gather f ronds that are matured and
would soon perish naturally is no more robbery
ihan to gather the fruit of a tree.

The classification of ferns is governed chie fly
by the shape, position and covering of the-'fruit
dots. on the back of the fronds., In ail true
feras the young fronds are coled, and gradually
unroli, as they grow. By this feature we may

4islagishferas from mest other plants with
a fera-luke leaf. If the young leafjs not coiled
at the tip, most certainly the plant is flot a

amMrhng for any particular fern, we should
lçnow, the time of its fruiting;' but, most ferns

"i ur,. region mature their fruit in july and
Aueast, ,the -time when moot of us'have- our
sunumer vacation. 'SOý the time of our tnp is
nidsammier, and the. place is wherever we may

By the roadoide, as we approach- the woods, we
~hul rooby:-find the Lady Ferj. Its 'fronds

are blpliwaatè; that- is, each of the primary
dvyiions la agfaiVn. divided. T bey are from okie to
th~ree feet long, and- rather delicate when ypung.
The fruit dots are curved, soietimes horseshoe-
shope; and .at maturitýr are so crowded. as to
gïve a -darl browa Colour to thé lower aide of the

Jf we1 hav to cross aAdry Pasture, we may see
îtea Common ilnBrake, the large coarse fera so
albaadant,ii dry places. Its fronda risesnl
frOin -Aroot stock mâny feet in length, and its
frut la ina.a continuous line under the recurved

zrgia of thefroad.
Mere, too, maY: we find the Mountain, Fera,

aoo , callc the, Hayscented or Sweet-Grasb Fera.
It , gvows in, thick clusters. Its fronds are
bipinute, siendr tapering, yellowish green and
soiý' hghiry.; and when stirred by a, light

breegive otavr pleasant odor. The
fruit ,4ots am e mali, each on, a recurved tooth

on the margin of the frond. There is-Do fr
in the whole list that would be so mucb mlw.4d
from the landscape if it should disappert, l'or
its dense patches give a pleasing touch of our
to the his.

Where the woods are dry and rocky, we May
look for the Marginal Shield Fera, otherwl,
known as the Evergreen Wood Fera . It
easily determined. The thick fronds are from ui,
to tbirty inches long, and bipinnate. , *
large round fruit dots are borne close. to, th0
margin of the frond. The atout rootstock à.
chaffy with dark brown scales. If we 6x4- A
perfect specimen. with a mossy rock for.aj>pgck.
ground, we shahl be glad that we have brogt.
a camera.

We shail find use for the camera again, Wh"i
we corne upon a boulder capped with -a i*Wt of
Polypody, or Rock Fera. Though flot -vWy
plentiful with us, it may be found twigoi~<
our district. Its fronds are fromn threet t *e
inches long, evergreen, simple, and rathe r ms$
able in shape; and its large, round, nakod frM
dots are in rows on the bock of the ý iM
about miidway between the midrib and" the' umvW
While it- likes a dry situation, it is ýjuW1W
found in places that are more or lemu hâàMs._

Deeper in the wood, where there le', Idbl6w.
moisture in the air, we may find another ev«e ,1-1 tq
species, the Christmas Fera. Tis sb ~ r~
quite too wel khown; for it is becoming icëi e
in places because thoughtleu pembonstê* t
and carry it home with them n'for, a
ornament. It is very attractive late linh
season, its Ibright green showing in mred
contrast' with the drifting autumu eaeSî '

ferilefroda av cotrstedtip, eaing thI9

set fruit dots which soon cover the wlo4eilOw
surface.

If, we are very fortunate, we mai zd h
Maie Fern, a rare and stately fera vhich i
been found at severai points in Cape -Bretou *îI »
in central New ]Brunswick. It resemùbles. theÏ 1:
M r * Shield Fern, but is larger an=4 ,mp.m•s

eeT.and its fruit dots are not maigùWl.,
Still more rare is Goldie's Fera, whic4. hmS>"

been -found in New Brunswick. I l, 1*~
largest of our Wood ferns;- and la 'Ot R y
distinguished from "the Maie Fera, eCvept by
broader fronds, which are usuall y t«*o
inches in width. The fruit doté: ore. vty
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CENTENNIAL ANNIVERSAIES 0F THE
WAR 0F 1912.

J. VROOM.

XXIII.-The Loss of Fort Eie - The Battie'
of Chippewa - The Occupation of Moose
Island - The Capture of Prairie du Chien -
The Burning of St. Daeid's - The Battie
of Luýndy's Lane.

July. 3.- Fort Erie, at *the outlet uf Lake
Erie, stood on the west bank of the Niagara
River, nearly opposite, Buffalo. At the opening
of- the campaign- in the last year of the war, it
was a weak position -occupied by a garrison of
about a hundred and fifty men.. General Brown,
who had succeeded to the command of the
Unitçd States forces, had at Buffalo an army
of four thousand or more, ready -for another
invasion* Early in the morning of the third
of July, lie sent one brigade acros the river
below the fort; while another, whiêh lhe com-
rnanded i person, landed above it. A combined
attack was made, and after a very brief resist-
ance the fort- surrendered. It was an easy

S victory for the invaders, who strengthened the
fort without delay and made it the centre of
their miitary operations. They abandoned it
fôuTrmonths. later, when the war wes' prgicticalyý

JOiy 5. GeeralBrowAn planned to move
inortfrward frSrn-Fort Erie, clearing 'the Canadian
bank of the Niagara as -he went; and finally
t» 'dlalodge the; British from their two strong-

hola a te rc>th of' therie -Fort George,

on the Canadian ide, and Fort'Niagara, on the
New-York aide. His-advance brought Qfn the
b!*tte ,of -Chippewa.

The Chippewa, or Chippaway Stream, now
callcd'* WeUand River, enters- the Niagara about-
t W'oMiles above the fails. . Here, on the fifth
of ýJuly, General Riait, who commatùded the
0ritihin the absence of General Drummond,
advancqd with lesfp than two' thousand men to
meet, the invaders. The, field was stubbornly
c91teted; but Riall's command, largely out-
numPered, was 'defeated, withi heavy loss -if,

indéed, it ,May be called a defeat when it check-
cd. the onward m.narch of the iinvaders for two
days, thua gwingUre for Riall's* reinforcements
t» arwvel,_,eMd eaving the issue to be decided
threç -weeks laier by the battie of Lundy's Lane.

JulyI l.- Up to this time,, hostilities along

the coasts of Maine, New Brunswick -and e&aJ
Scotia had heen confined to petty' privateung
and the occasional capture of a metitharnt, shlp
with a valuable cargo. Suddenly, 'on theater.
noon of the eleventh of July, a British fleet uat,-i
the command of Sir Thomas- Hardy- appebuiW
at Eastport, and occupied that place- witau t -ý
resistance. The British, however, did flot tale
Eastport; they took Moose Island. Eastpot
was a Massachusetts town in the District of
Maine; Moose Island, according to the Britlsh
contention, was a part, of the Parish of W.st
Isles in the Province of New Brunswick. Mamejse
Island was in Eastport; or a part, of Eastpértt
was on Moose Island. If the inhabitants dld.
flot wish to remain there, theymight move e*4
Many chose to move to the mainland, portioun à(
their township, now the town. of Lubec; but'~
others renmained and became for a tinte. jcod_

British subjeets. '-

The Briiish occupation continued, until
when the troops were recalled to Halifax,>~ ~
boundary commission having decided- i
that the island rightfully belonged to Maù**Ivw .
setts.

July 19.=-VWhile, nominally, the oa*
of Moose Island was flot an, aggreuloq#, a4
merely a reoccupation of British terrîtory,,~~1
was at the sarne rne an aggressive mvehç
in the west, where the British force-thatjb
taken possession of Michiirackinac at ; db
beginning of the war* stili hield that poSt. iS
the taking of Moose Island, it was a 8.001ý
matter compared with what wa& goinàg on a
Niagara; yet it should not. be oe16a
as it shows the extent of the war.

And of ail the marvellous doinga in tht stran X'
bor4er war, surely 'One of ýthe moset renarkb
was the courageous weakening. of ý the * lt*I
garrison at Michilimackinac, which wa. i'i oul.,.
stant danger of attack, to send out an I<diô
for the reduction of Prairie du -Chien, 4ve
hundred miles away, at the j unciàm of t4t
Wisconsin River ii:t the Mississippi# Wh*ý
nothing was at stake but the interest of tti*
Indian allies. To them, never*thees.*y
interest of 'the Indians was atn lrpertiw, cd
mand; and therefore béfore the end df jupe tht ý _>_1
detachment was on its way, accompaied
five hundred Indian warriors.

That such an expedition, taking wih t
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SCHOOL MHIITIONS.

L. A. DEWOLFIE.

Possibly in no. way cati one awaken more
jnterest in Nature Study than through the
School Fair. Children like to collect with a
purpose. And through collecting plants and
jnsects, they become acquainted with these more
intimately than in, any other way.

Furthermore, the Fair brings the parents to
the school. Nature Study too often is made a
dry, formaI. subject forced upon the school by
the course of study.> Oftener still, it is entirely
neglected. With an exhibition -in view, however,
the subje ceaees to ho a schol sibject, and
becomes one in which the children are really

interested.
Now. W-the time to begin preparation for next

September's Fair.- Even if the teachers change in

the meatim, the Fair# being largely in. 'the
ha" ofthe pupils, i<kpt in mid throughout
t11he .sumwizer. Teaéhe.rs who really wish to-
sadvance- the interests of their pupils will startp. theièhdem, even if they neyer see its completion.
~I'êsi1y4hsey will go to a echool neit terni
where oome ther teacher has_ started a similar
.-wbmue; spd, la such case, the spring's exper.enoe
WW 1 help fit into the new suarondings.

A- achool Fair should consist of an ex~btOf
ail sorts of grain, vegetables, fruits and flowers,
that :the ioeo children grew.. Whether they
grew- thein at homeý or ini the echool garden
mtatters little.. Ail niture' collections made by
the children should alsô hoexhlbited. These
will consist of collections of wild flowers pressed
and mqnuted on càrdboard 'or white paper;
colleciops of gardeai fiowers, weeds, seeds,

-~native woods, ornamnental shrubs, etc., Many
.of these Scollci may illustrate such plant

reltinsas deed ï. persal, protection, adaptation
to inviromnent mnd ineect relations. Collections
acS4~'ing to localitY,, are always interesting.

Beaides plant collections, children- will exhibit
theïr. collections of minerais, insects, fossils,

seusIls pictures Qf natural objecte, nature
boklets, etc.

.0"à cWIldrén could maire collections illustrat-
ing local, county or. provincial industries. For
tIaig, nýucWxmaterîal might ho obtained through

0aaçewith other "ools.
The girls of the achocil would exhibit samples

c.
ç; ~

-Jr

s
-'Y

of their sewing, cooking, preserving,stnWg,7
raffia work, etc.

If they can grow tomatoes, onions, cucumnbesu
and cauliflower, and froni these make pickhes,
their exhibit would have double value.

It is needless to name all the thinp ,dta
might be exhibited. The chief point i@ tbe'
exhibition.

How many teachers, when they read thîg,
will bring the subject before their pupils? Tb
last month of school is usualiy a "drag. * T'y
this plan to brighten. things up. A*, ia
children to look after the garden. plots st.y
already have, and assure them it is not yet toe
late to Plant somnethmng more. No matter 1 0ho
small your school is, try the Fair, Takli
over with the people. Ask for oeàlr
contributions tovards. a prize -Bat Apot
an exhibition committee to keep îthnis
during vacation. This committee wUIl
carry the work over froni one teacher t»
next. The honor of having sidrird tinubI~
idea in any uchool ie worth the trouble. ~

-a teacher remaînia Wume ithe snd of k, o uçÏ,
the better.

These Fairs have beSn.trwisdni May p
They hav~e usually met with.opo- -. ~W

non-prgesv epethe first o.
second and third yesrs, however, show 1l
improvements.

After ail, the life of a Fair is the.t4p
If she cannet inp*rehe.r pupib' to do h
if she teaches by thecdock; if -he thin ofoi
only betwiee n mne a. mi., and four p., n.;,.I
she can teach only fromi a text-book;, if do
can teach only dead subjects; to hb es, if tW-
teacher have no ambition, energy and mnapý,
should- leave the Fair alone. But if "she bva
real teacher, this is an opportunity to,1 dO «M".
thing for which she wilI ho rem embered wm
her present pupils are the men and, wooiU of,
the country.

I Should consider it a favor if teachem in
Nova Scotia who have aiready tried sdiool FewI#
would write me, telling me what the" id
with what succesa. Those whowlo try, *t
Year for the first might also write. me at~

ishall appreciate it. I want 'te kq1
difficulties you meet and also cyour

You can help me by such reports.
T, too, can help you.

4-

"r-
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et, Uew&, Gân a Company. BoutaI. from tbdr

NATIURS STUDY 0FA1I LS
H. G;. PERRY.

In tii icture on the -development of 'the
frog? iue 1, -2, and 3, represent f rog's eggs
or spa3 ''in dierent stages of 'development.
Th~m relative -ame and generat structure are
vel iUusitrated,,but these ponts are best seen
in the eus themsetves, and if, possible shoutd
be -g tuaied -betlated eggs are sômetimes

-on ~oini coolponds as tate as June.
Note tbg çIrk central part surrounded by the

traàqÏxoe gelatious -covermig. .This is spher-

ical at the beginning, but graduatly ýO
into an early tadpole-form, as it aýpproaces th
hatching period. 1It is the essential paut of th*e
egg, and is to the frog's egg what the yolk iW to
the hen's egg, With what is the outer part «r
covering comparable?

This covering, now thick and gelatinous, wu
at first, when the eggs were deposited in âte
water, a very thin coat. It abapdbed,,*ttteri
began to swell, and reached its greatWeat 4*Iê>
sion at the end of three hours. Besideshoié
the eggs together in a mass, and. affér*qg
protection f rom injury by contact with turroun4.
ing objecte, and from animals, it is sid to Poe-
form valuabte work in the proeus of icbto
of capturing and etoring heat.

Place tÎhe bulb of a thermnometer ini a ama
eggs, and compare their temperature *th dtb
of the surrounding water. Which I i the -W*MWV~'
and why?' Note how the gardener capturs a
holds the heat of the sunffohie ph" tliW
beds, and hot-houses. The egg does tue 'Mà _-
work by means of its gelatinous coat, Soehbmd&
with 'the power of the dark centralnumm
store heat.

Correlate th" work with tessons on hnât
color. Compare the use of white, p
clothing in hot countries. WhicÈ kà
dominates, and why?

Before the eggs hatch, the little, Iarvae ip ; :ýýý.
quite distinct within the gelatino
(see figure 3), and they finally hatch, î~ r
seven to ten days, according to tm'puWitmtW'
into forms Pictured ini figure 4. ThonY ;tt
at first blind, and without gâtes, ora tros tti.
They fasten themeelves to weeds , »d
objece in the water, by means, of a-
shaped adhesive apparatus at the a ~ r~
and the bodyisnmore or leuscovetedwi
which are used for locomotion.,

Eyes, externat (primary) gands:ama
for feeding, and the use of the tait nW l 1
soon folow,-- see figure 5. The Mwe,
are replaced by secondary gil4 hi
become covered with a fold ý, f aia RnI
only a smati hole, usuatty inth. tot OI4,,-
the exhalant càrrent of wat«. T~i
formi of the tad-pole in summe- sOW

The -changes outtined take place i10O
and can readity be observed ýby
eggs in a glass fruit-jar in the cha*

t

i
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remain in this from twelve to fourteen days.
The short resting period gives them great value
for school illustration.

The aduit -forrns of late' summer and fali'
hibernate during the wintier, and corne out in

In captivity they will feed on a thlclýsoli*.
of sugar or the juice of a freshly ut a&pl*.

Compare the lite history of th1s*huset wi*b
that of the grasshopper. Note: that YMng
grasshoppers hatch from the- eggs in- forsw qm*
similar to the adult, and gradually r"achtbe
aduit size and form through a smies of uio4,ý
remaining active ail the while. Such agra4dW
change of form as this, without a resting mgéro~
is known as incomple t mohoass, *hile the -

changes outlined in the lite history of the butt*
fiy, with its resting pupai stage, contittê'
complete metamorphoss.-

TEK But> MoTs.

Many of the opening, buds of apple tro
will be found more or leus gnawed, and piuliè
byý siali worm holes. These 'are the oud
.ofthebudmoth. Look for the larvma c"~
or roiled leaves near the bude..

This larva is a smnal cylindrical, naked we
from one-haif to three-quarters of au ich loq
and of a paie duli, browniah, color, and wt*ý

laciha. Note its nervous activlty wimb tl
levsare, unrolied from around-- k. CÔIh

'Sveral and preserve in 70% alcohol.-
About the lust of June these larv am f

grown, and paas into the pupal stage., Co>
sBeveral çiuPae and preserve in, alcoho.ýý-
others on the twig fasten..seCilely seumaftbç
made of cheese cloth in order to secure, h »
wbien theY escape in July.

Caged' moths will depoSIt eggs on opl
twigs. This makes ail the stages of tdii ,t
complete - eggs, larvae (the chief. feedag sti
pupae (the resting stage) andi the mo& t<
reproductive stage).

me G.. & (ïoù Spmiy. me from their

diest even whule the snow
On warm days they may

thifr long tongues the eweet
,a., cut -twigsý and stumnps.

it map4gs for asap.the red
provides many a feast for

Study the economic imnpctance - f t1b~
otherl Insect peste, and learn lowv the. fa
keeps them in check. At what ýim would
advise spraying for the'bud inqth?,

There are, many ýother forms, that cm>
worked out more easily than tlW,' artt.idd
and afford quite as goodbil0atr*i*g
this- insect was selected mainly becoai'.àI
small size, and the fact. thai t is ,~i~

dations often pass over quite utiçÇ(l.
The following forms are mim.e&-

additional study: Tent-CaterpW4r,
The Fail Web worm, >1t-4<*
Scale Insects, Coddling Moth, Bommrs, -Mc. p

t,,,.

j,
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TUE SUMMER SCHEOOL 0F SCIENCE.

Summer Schools are certainly growing in
populaity. The first year that the~ writer
attended the Summer School of Science, there
were not eighty, students on the roll, and at
that time no other Summer courses were off ered
in the Maritime Provinces. Last summer, with

22âttending the session at Halifax, the Truro
Rural 'School had. as large an attendance as
the authorities there desired. This summer, the
number that can be accommodated at the, new
Rural Science School at Woodstock is already
made up;. theré*will be the usual large attend-
ance at Truro; and. yet the secretary of the Sum-
mer School of Science writes, "We have twioe
as MMy applications as we ever had in any
previous, year at this date." This all argues

wel fo th ineret and ambition of -our teachers

and ibould médd vé ry much to the usefulness of

Ibert are sped1al inducenments to go o Char-
S lottetawn this- year. Tuition 'in free, and there

ame t*ëity-five or more scholarships offered for
ccme».tiopx. Teachers may qualify for the

,".Y -B Cerificate ini Physical Training, and
~-~ fiitl vîo de, mi»-he Deparçnnt of Militia

ndDéfens~e vil pây 'a. bonus of $15. There
àrýto bqr Ietures an~d distugsions' on methods of

~ip~la,ï the iglli Literature Class some
of the a t ooIoe for High School work in Nova

î, *~~aa4~ 3ras ick uiibe read, with a
VI y tQ n hoi !prsetithem in 'class.

Th9ue<sdo!o the àchool at Halfax was a
very eàjoyable ont, but some. of the students

ught.4attpyweeW ,re too hard. This,

VI.>'thhiik, reste very muchý with themselves.
a, iamistâte for nyone'who iànot par-

etrong tcý,fi11 upall the morning hours
1et~~edo' Iabratory orfieldi 'work.

int e ki.~ teraqon, go, to evening entertain-
ý1ffiets and st.udy for examination late at
1ii9ht.-,This, as a first year student wrote from

UêIfà:k to the. Facuty, "sends us back to the
AS ~ 1toi withimr knowledge, but with less

enerjy ôo îapart it." Bû,t, it is not obligatory.
We ads.-nyone wnho is planning to attend the
aclo, flot to attemptý more than three courses

~ 1 s11 *d sçialy flot to try for a scholar-
îàip if he or she is *orking for a PhysicalTraining

chiôàttàown offéesa- delightful climate,

beautiful surroundings, and restful pleasures.
The Classes wiII ail he. held in Prince of Walet
College, so that no time or strength will be
wasted in getting from one class to another.

The only evening leçture definitely announced
as yet, is one by the Editor of the Educational
REviEW, entitled "Studies for Delight," but
others of interest and profit will be arranged foi.

COLLEGE CONVOCATIONS.
UNIVERSITY 0F NEW BRuNswicx.

On Thursday, May l4th, the'University id
New Brunswick sent forth another band df
graduates, and closed another year's excellent.
work.

Thirty-eight degrees in alil ere conferred.
Seven of these were honorary, and of the ordin-ý
ary degreesr two were of M.A., eleven of B.ê.,
ten of B.Sc. in cvil ngineerngfv fB<
in electrical engineering, and three the samte,
degree in forestry.

The Douglas gold medal was won byMt
Emerson C. Rice of Wickham, who is alo -th~e
winner of the Connaught gold medal, given 'for
Political Economy in the fourth* year.. TIle
Montgomery Camýpbell prize for dlassics vase
awarded to Mr. Hugh Ç. Titus, Maryevilleo and
-the Alumni gold medal for beut ruatô
of a selected prose passage into Latin, by Mr.
McMurray Baird, of Fredericton. MiessM -
guerite Adams of Hampton received the Brydont,
Jack scholarship.

Among the graduating civil engineers, Mr. Semel,
R. Weston, of Upper Gagetown, took the Ketchdin
medal for highest standing, and. the City ýýôf
Fredericton gold niedal for fourth year wôrk ont
Public Water Supply, was won by. Mr.. Walter
Melanson, of Moncton.. The highest avefageamong the. women of the Sophomore -clas. vas
made by Miss A. Ethel Thurrott, ofFedrcoi
who tJius' gained. the Alumnae Society's Prim~. '

Mr. Charles' R. Smith, of Lower 'Coverdale
took both the William Crocket Memorial Schotw.
shiP for. first year Latin and Greek, and Dr.,~
Walker's pie for English essay work. T1%0
prize for firt year chemistry waà presented tû
Mr. Leo C. Kelley of Fredericton;, the prize for
fourth year electrical engineering to Mr. 'A.
Foster Baird, also of Fredericton.

Professor R. M-. Miller, Dean of the,,Frr
School, delivered the address in praise of the'
Founders, and argued in defenSe'Of the smali
college, that it givgs oplortunity foi cloèe contct
between teachers and taught; and room ýfùr the-
influence of a strong prson ality. e1)frBerton.
C. Foster, in his address to the graduating cliP*,
pleaded for high standards, fordevef *
love of riches, and for cultivation 0f 1C>è e
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science, in arts and crafts, or in the school of,
e .resin. At the University Convocation the

clMsreceiving the degree of B.A. was smaller
than usual, consisting of threc young ladies and
thirteen- men. Four received certificates in
Applied Science, and ten in theology. The
degree of M.A. in course, was conferred on three
candidates, and the honorary degree of D.C.L.,
ôn two men, both former Mount Allison graduates
--one bcing H.. A. Powell, K.C., of St. John, a
member of the International Watcrways Com-
ùisson. An important event at the Convoca-

tinwas the presentation of an illuminated
Saddress froni --the Board of Regents, Alumni,

ani Faculty, to'-Dr. R. C. Weldon, Mount
Affison, '66, who was a 'former Mount Allison
pnd«csjpr, anmeis now retiring from many years of

vice.»as-Dean of the Dalhousie Law School in
Hs1I~x. 1ib address was bresented by His

»ooà .ieutGovernor' Wood, a fellow-student
ami Mr4on~friend. of. Dr. Weldonan shr
gàdrqou cIdivd by Dr. Smith, Professor

~of Dr. o -weAllieont formerly president

thi Mount. Allison aippointed

$cÇokr for Ne',Brunswick, Mr.
Wfl~~ILIrving, Who> graduated in 1912, and

idio has smmce been, jeteachqr -ù* nthe High School
îýrMr. lvig ithe highest quali-

A.àdna-ýbWIpeffll aît educationaliy, -and
is!..ccte4 tinue Iïiggood record after

4,ti*M #P -bits ;eceat Oxford in October.

Se ST. f F cx XVmBR.

~oakpiwenexeercies of St. Francis
Çolleg e we bod -on May l2th, when
int4y Hll waas crowded to thc dooqrs.,
[uttry w4s deivered by Wiliam Noblètt,

b f*tbing History and, National Life.
te -Salutatory the degro of M. A. was
ÎO upé>n William Randolph Walsh, St.
>njMMor E. W. Cônnolly$ Truro; Vincent
Inqxbctor of Schools St. Johns, Nfld.

sfùt~dçtae two of wvhom wcre womezü,
[di. greeof-B.A.
Cdus.y - was read by Fredcrick

cif- (lÀo Bay. It was'calicd ."A Poet's
t on ]4e;" and 'based upon Matthew

s iem Ru#by Chapel."
e przèýin thevarïous departments

tè4r ro thé.., cValedictorian, Mr.
L. MD~nldOf Port Hood, gave an

t. - *eson Literature and Nationa'

W .y1cverend P.Thomen drcssed
fdý t4ts bfIy., urgiwg thcm- to be 'true to

* i.tilled at St. Francis Xavier,,

baco te sermon, was preachcd by
b.te subject of modern

thought. là the evening the College Alum
held their annual dinner at St. George'a hotel.

AcADIA UNIVERSITY.

The seventy-sixth annivermary of Ao.dla,
occurred the last wcck-in May.- The visitors
wcre numerous and the weather delightful, aI.
though the orchards had flot advanced suIficiently
to show the beauty of their, bloomt. The
baccalaureate sermon was preached by. Dr.
Matthews, Dean of the Divinity School of Uic
University of Chicago, and the addreus o,
Sunday evening, before the College Y.M.C.A.,
was delivered by Dr. -MacDonald who reoently
assumed the editorship of "<The Maritioïe
Baptist. " The combined attendance at th",m
Baptist schools for the year just closed was seven,
hundrcd and fifty-five.* From the Coilege thirty-
one graduated in the B.A. course, four in theo
B.Sc. courqe, and I#ree took the B.Th,, degje.,
Eleven persons tookE their , M.A. and -aine eagup.,
eering certificates were given. The hnrr
degree of D.C.L was, conferred upon Mr., I..a'
Oakes, long connected witli thcedotwl
work of these Provinces, and the mane degree vAS,
granted to a well known Canadian, surgeon o
Montreal, Dr. W. W. Chipman. Rev. E. X>f
Webber, formierly -of- Wolf ville,-no-w -oVHvotblit
Mass., was made a D.D.

Last autumn a fire-proof Library biildingt
the need of whiéh has long been feit, vus,«
commenoed, and that structure of Mtte is, no*
steadily advancing. On Uh i fu - of"M~
excavation began for a'new College Re.idau~e for.
women, and it is expected thatthis edificé of
brick and stone will be ready for use àt or
near the opening, of the next Colegée 5eAri
During commencement week ie College Reuld-
enoe, for men, known as I'Chipman Hfalt" và
totally destroyed by fire, as was almo the Gy*-
nasium. But no time was lost by Uic -Govcrang
Board in beginning to make, provision fortheia
necd so suddenly created. Four days after'the
fire the first sod- was turned for a new -MCUsl
Residence, to be - made of brick~ with Mtte
facings. The students have generousky .ubscrib.
cd for.a Gymnasium and a Rink, soi t 1tte>
expectation is that without mach dclay, .tll:lÏi
buildings will also be smmured. - Aside froin
smaller gifts, there have come, to Açadia intia
past yçar threc bequcsts espeéialiy wofthy, of
mention, the first from Mr. Cramp ,~ lawyeêr Mo
Montreal, amounting to one 'hündrdthoimsad
dollars, the second, forty-five thousand, from Mrs.

ý Tcdford, of Yarmouth, N. S., and > thetW f i
thirty thousand, f rom- Mr. J<Osh4ùaoodia
St. John, N. B.
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EDUCATIONAL REVI EW,

THE QUESTION BOX.

1. Sui. Is there a raifroad from Capetown to Cairo

in Afrkza? N so, will you name the chidf stations?

The Cape-to-Cairo railway. must as yet be

looked upon as no more than a remote possibility.

In South Africa there, is a railway running

northward f rom Capetown for a distance of

about two thousand miles, passing through

Kimberly and Bulawayo, and crossing Zambesi

at Victoria Falls. It is a part of the system of

governinent. railways , and as such,> of course,

cannot.be extended beyond the limits of South

Africa. Aiiother raiway runs southward up

ý1t 4the Nile from Ç airo to Khartum.- The distance
between these two railways is,,spanned. in part

ÉVi by navigable rivrers and lakes; but there are

hundreds of miles of railways' stili needed to

make çmiection with these. In the meantime

the ýgrowmng commerce of Central Af rica can

reach cither the, east or the. west coast by a
rmitm * a'u, r dtinirrailwavs.

2.A ~-in l the -top of a inap called ota*

*2. TIs is not always tecs.W oe
tixps ee mp or plan drawn obiquely with

Jresetot the nierdiâaa; in, which case an arrow

'or amte other deviSeis cfawn to show the true
Unlie of -the anerkida. There in an understanding
am n ap nmakmr that wheu the direction ia not'

'se adic te .Unes tunaig up and down on

the map ýsbaU be regarded as rnning north anÙ

3. IL W. F.--Correctl the following sentace, giving

3.Th sntnc, There was no one in the
rom u but hup eand me">-le -correct. "But" here

li exev "ai s rpstioni governing »the
~pron~Inh him"and "mel" lathe objective case.

hntbe. sentence III am very pleamed to meet

you," very pleased" sassured te beth
di~u1lfit phr ne. eTis lea questiôn, flot of

gram,=~r, bu*:,ofgoSdùusWg..Wether "pleased'
ili conidered as an adjective. or a participle, an
advub anay modify it. *But, k is pot customary
to mse the, adverb 4"4very" alone te modify a

past patticiple. e say "very charming,"
"vey ,xçthg"but "very much charmed"

mvr'»uch ex-ctd" vr muchpead"

'~yY~ 4 G i c o»cSe a<çouatof the life of Lord Strathcoaa.

y 4 oald~Ale4ander Smtith, was born at
1et~~Morayair, Scotland, in 1820. He

rereivcd his'education at a- local Wchooland, lni

1838, as'a stripling of 18, he came to ASèeic
and entered the service of- the Hudson Bay

Comipany. He spent thirteen year of his lite
on the Labrador coast, and wM afteW 's
stationed ini the Northwest. He rose step by

step to be chief f actor. Subsequently hiewus
named resident governor and chief commIFmoe
of the Company in Canada. As a public mm

he first came into promninence in connectioii wth,

the Red River insurrection,. 1869, being luâ

December of that year appointed « sp.ciul

commissioner 4~y the Dominion goverument to

inquire into the circumstances connected with it.

In the next year he wus retîurned to the ml.gs-t

lature of the newly- organized province of Ma-i

itoba. He was also called to theNotWi
territorial council, and was returned for S5~g
to the House of Commons. In 1874 b. r

hie, seat in the legielature,- but remued ïg t*

Dominion 4Iouee until'1880, when he wu es t-

Commône, in 1887, as a member for Mm*1W
West. In April 1896, he retired frôm PMll
life ïi Canada, taitig the high comuim PFO
whi ch he held untili hie' death. In MWS
also bècame. Chancellor of. McGill -Udiv"*
an* institution to which he gave aget*
money ., His benefactions are tSe uuheim MI
give in detail. He *as made Sir Do"aldSià

in 1886, and in. 1897 was created a.'.' v .9

the titie of Lord Strathcona and Molitit L(ý
He died in January, 1914, and wus bUîi@àd
Iiighgate Cemeter>', North -Lodoa. Thettu'
service was hqld in Westminister AbbeY.,

R. W. F. sends also fiye questions hi>
raphy. The answers to them would'tak*, On
room than can be spared.

Five' hundred teachers of Engliuk have boom Ptboii
Tokyo, ýJapan, for their second confme n latii. bIU
that country. About five per c<çnt qi thees wweiEu
and American menanad women. . Tii. rogrnî*M. odct
ten days, andUihe etirt- proçeedings were in gtMUà
rapid îspread f the' study of English'10 m'y utrl1
the secondary shools alone -nla JaN otfeA
100,000O boys. and girls studying EngilbsU a Pat 4
course. The boys in these schoolà 'muet etad é
seven hours in each wa-ek for five1 yearsand tbWVik
leant haif that tinie, and as japon clelafle the aîu
centage of school atteadance of 1aay coustry la theI
it is safe to say that within a few gcemt«pine, no
ba almost universally spoken there.
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Ma Brunswick Schssi Calou', t1914-1915.
1914. FtitsT TiRaM.

j .uly .- Dominion Day (Public Holi-
day).

July 7.-Departmental Exarninations
begin.

july 13.-Annual School Meetings.
Aug. &-Normal School opens for

French Candidates.
Aug. 26.-Public. Schools open.
Sept. .- Normal School opens.
Sept. 7.-Lubor Day (Public Holiday).

Thanksgiving Day (Public
,Holiday).

Der- 15.-Examinations for Class 111
.o1 km begin.

Dec. 18-Normal and Public Sch"ols
close for Christmas Vaca-
tion.

ý1915. SacoND TaRua.

Jan. 4.-Normal and Public Schools
open.

Apr. 1.-Schools close for Easter Vaca-~
tion.

Apr. 7.-Schools re-open ai ter Easter
Vacation.

May 18.-Loyalist Day (Holiday for St.
John City only).

May 23.-Empire Day (Observe May
2lst).

May.24.-Victoria Day (Public Holiday).,

May 24.-Lait Day on which Inupocto!.
are authorised taoelveu
applications 'for Depait-
mental Examinatlons. Rq

May 25.-Examinations for Chas Ili
License begin.

June 3.-King's Birthday (Public Holi-_
day).

June 4.-Normal School Closing.
June &.-Final ERuminations for lU-

cense begin.
june 21.-Higli School Entrance Ex.m-.

mnations begin.
,june*8.-Public Sehools close for - '<.*

lt is announced that Queen Mary's brother, the Duke of
Teck vil. be the next Governor General of Canada. His
Serene HiÈUesi-Prince Mfexander of Tx-k is an English-
man by birth, and served .viti distinction in the South
Abicau ver, Ili a great-graudmon of King George 111,
anmd a& un d the Prince.. Mary Adélaiîde, daugliter of the
-10te Due o Caumbridge., Hîs wvue, Her Royal Highness
the Duceleus of -Teck, is. a grand-daughter of Queen
Victoile.

It 'in undurtood tbat the' Russian government will not
qly Oui smbsdy for stearnship service to Siberia by the
Kara Sem route, but Win estiblish a wireleis telegraph

uaonat the amoutli of the Yenisei, and establigli an ice
V ~petrol aofsumali 'vemsse equipped vith vireleis.telegraph and

repovtUg their observations to the land stations.
A fal two miles long hue been bullt to prevent thc

Rxagdo River froua taking a nev course and leaving the
tovu send port of Rangoon.
l:.e total 'ton»g of-Bitis -mrcàn ie sgiven as

aometlmng over tweuty million tons; vhich has nearly one
àk~d greater thm 'thàt ofai i the other maritime povers
ombined.liTe me Gran marchant tonnage, vhich cornes
nemit, àÈ a ittie lem than five million tons.

A, lighthug4 projectile invented in Germany is filled vith
calciumt cbide. On being fired from a cannon,, and flling
is the vater, It -risseand fas, -and the aoetylene gas set
fi" eby the moWsening of the carbide ignites spontaneously,
producing a liht ai three thousand candie power.

80300L A", COLLIGE.

Haliax uhool celebrated Empire Day by a great
meeting i the Arena Rink. Nearly 8,000 children vere
proeut, and a great many visitors. Addreues ere madie

7_ PLR. V- Harrisv Esq., Chairman of the School Board,
M$yor BIgli, BishQp Worel and others National sangs
*te0909 ta UieaCCOMPaniment Of the Royal Canadianj ~ ~ o l~ niatiteresting part of the programme vas
tW iiW Mfe ý'in c a Union jack sent by the school children
«fiIaJtâf*, England, ta Uthe Chool1 children of Halifax,

Dua4mcg the early houre of Monday, May 26th, the
gymaùau af Acadia University anddChipman Hall, the

men's residence, vers burned to Uic grou.d. 0" 1
buildings vers saved by great efforts on the part d *b'
firemen. The origin of the ire is unknovum.

Miss Claa W. Fritzsud Miss Rosalk Watenormsu à
af St. John, von distinction amont McGàI studouite â
year, Miss Waterman talcing firet cIs honours ln chied,
and Miss Fritz, firet çlas honours and the VUgoldisâ
in biology, Uic Penhallow prime for botauy, mWd a âchohg>
ship af $150.

Mayor W. E. Outhit, Instructoram d nmecwo f CWd
Corps for Nova Scotia, lias gone ta Calgari, Ahtao
vhere he takes themarn post under the Militia DopatMa
that he bas heWd in Nova Scotia for sous yemn.. %Ib
transfer ie in the nature of a promotion lu irocmg àtitl-,'of -lis services ta the. Cadet movement. This uov"t
in the Dominion oves more -ta Major Outhit than Ioaa
other persan.

Few men have varked at educational business s ba
as Mr. Charles A. Sampson, of Frederkton, vho le aft
entering upon hie thirty-eigmth year of service as SPcrota1
ta thc School Board of that city.' Mr. Satupson bas ams
many changes and mucli adirance in the eduaStlna
vorli during hie long terni of office. Commmenlmmp
dhii Uic Fredericton Gleaner gays: "Thirtysevum yee
ugo aur mnaie teachers received salaies ramgug frouaifotu
hundred ta six hundred dollars, and the ladies had to-try
ta be contented vith an incarne ai two huamr o Wtwo
hundred and fifty."

-A Cadet corps le ta be organiued in thet St. Joh Il
School, with Mr. C. M. Lavson as instructor.

Miss Sadie L. Thomupson, principal of charlotte Rtu1et
S5chool, Fredericton, leade anl Uic togchers l in teiçal
Trinng Course at Ottava, makiug a mark of 00-_4
theory and teaching.

Mr. John Haniâiton Lane Johuetone, of Pictou, for *'.
Lin tva years instructor ofi Physics at DalhUmie tUuIvw-
sity, lias been norninated by that institution for the %*
London Exhibition Science Researchi Scholatsblp. waa*
$750 a year for three years. Mr. Johnstone bas fli*tl"s
been avarded the. Currier Fellovship at Yale, voim ý 4

plane are nov being prepared forheost34ua
an Agricultural School at Sussex, N. B. About UA~
is tO bespent upon the building.
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OFFICIAL NOTICES.

N. B. HIGH SCHOOL'LITERATURE COURSE.

(To go into effect July 1, N~14.)

Glamm IX.--Dickens' - Christmas Carol.
Cricket on the Hearth.

Scott'-. Lay of the Last M lustre!.
GRADE X.-Lamb - Essays of Elia, omitting the Iast

essaye-
Parkman - Oregon Trait.
Burns - Shorter Poems, as in Oxford Edition

'dited by J. Logie Robertson.
GRADE XI.-Shakespeare -- Merchant of Venice.

Thackeray - Henry Esmond.
Milton -Paradise Lost -Books I and 11.
Carlyle's Essay pn Burns.

The abovetet may be obtained with notes from-
The MacMillanCo. cf Canada, Ltd., Toronto.
The Copp Clark Co., Ltd.
Oxford Univeruty Preu, 35-37 Richmond St. West,

Toronto.
Chas. E. Merfill Company, 432 Fourth Ave., New

York City.ý
W. S. CARTER,

Chi..( Sutp#.o Educai o.

APProed by *e B ogd of Education.
(To go into effedt july lot, 1914.)

NA TURE- STUDY AND AGRICULTURE.
Coum.rScaoMs (UNGRAD).

GRAM L1-As in authouized Nature Study and Agriculture
Cour»., with Schoël Gardeming, where possibe
Drawinm. Study and cave of the home.

Giana 11.-As in uthoisd. Nature Study and Apriculture
Course, vida School 1Gardening .where possible.,
Georal ocalgenorMly. Estimation cf distancs
zsmes and weWint a general way. -Pçawing cf
commma objects,% as! frits, vegetables, simple leaves,
dômudtc anîmais, étc. Study and care of the home,

Gain 111-As lu authoeioed Nature study and Agricul-
tmrcComue. Sýchool 'Gerdening, where possible.
Ffl«msonsue, 'ith out-door lessons. Language
exerciues, both " andam written, baaed on work doue
ini Nature Studyr., Houshold Economy.

G»= IV.-As lu audmoized Nature Study and Agricul-
tum COuu-- School Gardening, where possible, con-
tismed. E2eieal School and Home Plots. In-
tpoducay Houuehald Evonomy (pracéical where

G"Mu> V.-As lunaathoized Nature Study and Agricultute
Comuee. Apiçultual epermentaioa,, Insects, weeds,

* apil,4eoeoeom cplants and. animals. Elementay
CImaulby of Qxyken, Hydrogen, Nitrogen and Carbon.
Pha. -_.y-the«ig, Respiration, Transpiration in plants.
SIa9w webenceof tarch, sugar, water, minerai matter,
etc.. laîilaamts. Simple ànalysis cf starch ' sugar,
woo& tetr. School Gardening, continued. Sanitation.,

~hdd Eoeotùy.

NATURE STUDY AND AGRICULTURE.

GRADISD)SCEOOLS.

GRADE .- As in Nature Study and Agriculture Course,
with School Gardening, where possible. Drawing
Study and care of the home.

GRADE Il.-As in Nature Study and Agriculture Courue.
School Gardening, continued, as abovp. Genal local
geography, estimation of distances, ome and weights
in a general way. Drawing cf common objecte, as
fruits, -vegetables, simple leaves, domestic animis.
Study, and care of the home, continued.

GRADE III.-Selected work from autharized Nature Study
and Agriculture Courue for Grade 111 uugraded, with
School Gardeniug, as above. Language exercsées, bath
oral and written, descriptive of observation tesoms
Study and care cf the home, continued.

GRADE IV.-Authorized Nature St»ady and Agriculture
Course for Grade 111 ungraded,- completed. School
Gardeuing, where possible. Field excursions, wlth
out-door lesuons.. Oral and written languageexrws
continued. Study and care of the' home, cnlmd

GRADE V.-Selected work fromatcis Nature Study
and Agriculture Course for Grade IV ungradsd
School Gard!ning,, where possible. Experimeatal
School and Home Plots. Paragraph descriptions of
particular trees, bird., insects, etc.,. and accotants ci
work done or observationt made. Introductory.Houa.-
hold Economy.

GRADE VI.-Authorized Nature Study and Agriculture
Course for Grade IV ungraded, completed. School
Gardening, where possible. Short essaye on Nature
Study subjects cf local interest. Expaerimental School and
Home Plots. Household Economy.

GRADE VII.--Selected work fromn authorized Nature Study
and Agriculture Cours-! for Grade V ungraded. Agi-
cultural Experimentation and Practical School Gardes-
ing, where possible. Soils, their composition. latro-
ductory work in Chemistry (Oyggen, Hydtagen,
Nitrogen, Carbon). 'Household Economy. Essaye on
parish or county industries and devâopments.

GRADE VIII.-Authorized Nature Study ami, Agricultur
Course for Grade« V ungraded,. completed, School
Gardeuing,- where possible. Plants and animais, th*i
composition and food. Elementary Chemistry, con-
tinued. Photosynthesis, Respiration, Transpiration, ini
plants. Show presence of starch, sugar, water, minai
matter, etc., in plants. Simple analysis c f starch,
sugar, wood, etc.. Household Economy.. Compeitive
practical work inu agricultural Ues, chiefly at honme.
Essays on subjects suggested by practical work dose.
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Principles and Practices of School Gardenlng, A.

Logan................. 4..................I o
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EDUCATIONAL REVIEW

From the day a student esters our -Col-
àemtp tAie day o.0 gmdqan hou

ofinis put to ten re *uâ
Treaçhers' snd estuid litt ok tother
.uiitl) ,'difinîté Puffidmoe Courmesof'

stuy ui and throu.Rh but no ainieu
-n<I o ue..repti;âoflSno noncesme.-

9~rY~ a preparation for, practical,

a«>eroad intemet:taken in the ptorems
ind *ê«àS ofetevery sdeUt.
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